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for fifty " "Good boys get better as they get older/*
she said "He's going to ask you to marry him"
"Nonsense1" I answered And then all of a sudden I
began to wish he would Within a week he did And
I promised to marry him
The first visit we paid after the decision was taken was
to The Wharf I wanted the Asquiths to be the first
to know, but I had not counted upon the intelligent
anticipation of impending events which Crowther, the
butler at The Wharf, showed when he announced us as
"Dr and Mrs Keeble " Those who knew us laughed,
but Margot quickly put us at our ease, and won my heart
all over again by the kindness which she showed to us
Gossip flew off straight away to Shaw, who sat down
and wrote to me
"I am told on first-rate authority," he wrote, "that
you led Keeble captive down to The Wharf, and
introduced him as your affianced Also that he
captivated everybody there And you told me that it
was all nonsense	What is the truth now? Do
you think Charlotte would like him? You know how
shamelessly she prefers people's husbands to their
wives "
Israel Zangwill, when he heard I was marrying a
man who, among other things, is a great gardener,
wrote "Marriage with such a connoisseur of orange
blossom seems symbolic of happiness " Neville Lytton
offered me condolences for marrying a "bulbmonger/*
and Arnold Bennett, the day before our marriage,
sent me a written message to say, "If you see a pale
cloud hovering over the parson's hand, it will be my
soul watching benevolently **
But of all the kindnesses we received that which most
warmed my heart was from my Controller's oldest and
dearest friends Lina and Otto Gutekunst They took us
to Biarritz for our honeymoon, and there I learned to
love them as my Controller does, and as all who know
them must

